







Studies on Trypanosomes. A collective summary of our works thereon. Noboru TOKURA.
















1) Trypanosoma gambien∫e及び一Tr妙anosoma le抑i5i
の核酸分布の細胞化学的観察･川満恵光.長崎医学会




染色　Brachet試験を用い, DNA (- desxyribose





































のDNA　の形である. EHRLICH (Salvarsan 1909)
時代の化学療法は原虫性又はスピロ-一夕-性の疾患










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Trypanotoxin von Trypano∫�"ama gambiense and
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This collective sammary of studies on trypanosomes by our coworkers was spoken on the
Twentieth Auniversary of this Institute, 4. November 1962, at Nagasaki.
1) Cytochemical observation on the distribution in Trypanosoma gambiense and Trypanosoma
lewisi of nucleic acid. Keiko KAWAMITSU.Nagasaki lgakkai Zassi (Nagasaki Medical Journal),
32 (11) : 1398•`1403 and 105, 1957.
As a typical figure occurring most frequently, the round or elliptical nuclear roomwas rimmed
with the Feulgen-positive substance, 6 to 10 violet-stained granules, lining the inside of the nuclear
membrane, while the Feulgen-negative central zone seemed wholly empty. The pyronine-
methylgreen staining revealed the presence in the cytoplasma of RNA stained diffusely light
rosy. After treatment with 1 : 5000 ribonuclease 60•Ž/60 minutes, the Brachet's test, the rosy
reaction disappeared. The nucleus, DNA, showed a diffusely light green reaction which did
not disappear after treatment with ribonuclease. Such granular segmentation of DNA as seen
in the Feulgen's reaction did not come in sight here. It seemed to be an essential peculiarity
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to Trypanosoma lewisi that the presence in the kinetoplasma of a DNA granule was detected by
the Feulgen's reaction as well as by the pyronine-methylgreen staining. This finding was
first described by the author. In Trypanosoma gambiense from mice treated with 0.01mg
mapharsemin, an oxophenarsine derivative, forms with binary fission of the nucleus were seen
more frequently than in the untreated cases, and the Feulgen-positive granules showed sometimes
an irregular or sparse aggregation in the swollen nucleus, sometimes a compact concentration
in the center of the nuclear room. Nevertheless there was nothing the matter with the RNA
staining. Mapharsemin, therefore, played apparently a selective action upon DNA.
  2) Experimental Studies on Adsorption by Trypanosoma lewisi of antigenic substance from
Proteus OX19. Takuro Aso. Igaku-Kenkyu (Acta Medica), 27 (3): 483•`500, 1957.
  A series of experimental examinations were carried out with the purpose for demonstrating
probable variations in the antigenicity of the protozoan organism, Trypanosoma lewisi, which, in
place of erythrocytes in the Middlebrook-Dubos' method, was made adsorb or absorb some
hetrogeneous antigenic substances from the bacterial organism. The antigenic substance was
prepared by autolysis of bacterial bodies, Proteus OX19, which, being suspended in distilled
water (20%), were placed in the refrigerator and incubator alternately every other day for a
week, and then the suspension was heated at 100•Ž for an hour and centrifugalized. The super
natant fluid (V-extract) was divided into protein fraction (E-F) and polysaccharide fraction (K-F),
by means of precipitating them by trichloracetic acid and alcohol. Thus 1.6g E-F and 0.45g K-F
were obtained from 150g wet bacterial bodies. Living trypanosome bodies, Trypanosoma lewisi
isolated from the rat blood infected therewith and suspended in saline or Ringer's solution with
1% glucose, were brought into contact with the extract and its fractions (V-extract 0.05-0.2ml,
0.5% E-F and 0.5% K-F 0.3-0.5ml, for the trypanosome suspension 1.0ml), for 24-48 hours
at 24 to 26•Ž, to be sensitized therewith. Sera of rabbits, immunized with bacterial bodies
of Proteus OX19 or the V-extract from them, gave rise to typical agglomeration of the trypa-
nosomes previously sensitized with the said substances, in the titres of 1:4 to 1:32, and
Weil-Felix-positive sera of patients suffering from the exanthematic fever also realized the
same reaction. Furthermore, sera of rabbits immunized with these sensitized trypanosome bodies
proved to have precipitins for the V-extarct and its fractions, aud agglutinins for the Weil-
Felix reaction (1:32 to 1:128), as well as antibodies for the Middlebrook-Dubos'
haemagglutination and haemolysis tests by using the said substances. In these examinations
the E-F exceeded the K-F in the antigenicity. The interest of this study, at all events, was
to find in the variability in the antigenicity of the trypanosome organism which was made
absorb or absorb a bacterial heterogeneous antigen to be sensitized thereby, even if no hereditary
transformation but a temporary modification was concerned.
3) Antagonistic actions on trypanosomes of human serum from patients with various dis-
eases. Makato KAMOHARA.Endemic Diseases Bulletin of Nagasaki University. 1(4):376•`397,
December, 1959.
A peculiar antagonistic action on Trypanosoma lewisi and Trypanosoma gambiense, a strain
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which had been passed through mice successively for a number of years, of various human
sera was observed in the its agglomeration (von PROWAZEK,1905) as well as in the protective
property. The lewisi strain was found to be agglomerated by normal serum from healthy persons,
in 7 out of 17 samples (52.94%), mostly at a titre of 1:8. The property was seen in pulmo-
nary tuberculosis at 17/27 (62.96%), in syphilis at 13/22 (59.09%), and in liver diseases
except cancer at 10/14 (71.42%), showing no significant difference among these groups ac-
cording to the small sampling theory. Furthermore, the majority of serum samples from
pregnant womenand liver cancer patients was found to be hightened in the agglomerin titre
to 1:32 to 1:64. The result made the gambiense strain off from the lewisi strain in the
agglomeration test with normal human serum. The incidence of a positive reaction was 6/6
(100%), showing a serum titre of 1:32 to 1:64 mostly, and that of 1:256 at the highest.
All mice inoculated with the gambiense strain died after 6.07 days on the average. But the
fatality rate of mice which had been intraperitoneally injected with 0.5ccm of normal human
serum the day before the inoculation were only 9/34 (26.47%), The fatality rate of mice
pretreated with serum samples from patients of pulmonary tuberculosis, liver diseases with
jaundice except cancer and cirrhosis, and cancer of several organs except liver were respectively
1/8 (12.50%), 0/8(0%), and 4/10(40%). There was no significant difference among the
four groups above-mentioned. On the other hand, in cases of liver cancer and liver cirrhosis
the trypanocidal property of the human serum was found to be considerably weakened, being
ineffective severally at 6/8 (75.00%) and 4/5 (80.00%). There was a significant difference
in comparison with the virtue of serum samples from healthy persons each at 1.64% level and
at 3.45% level. Conclusions:- 1) Anti-lewisi and anti-gambiense agglomerins in normal
human serum are distinct factors independent of each other. 2) Agglomerins and trypano-
lysins in normal human serum are distinct factors running not quantitatively parallel to each
other. 3) The anti-gambiense protective aciton of human serum is not influenced by hepatitis
with jaundice, which is contradictory to former reports in this respect, but it is significantly
weakened by liver cancer and liver cirrhosis.
4) Trypanotoxin of Trypanosoma gambiense and Trypansoma equiperdum. Noboru TOKURA.
Igaku-Kenkyu (Acta Medica), 9 (6):1-14, 1935.
This work was based upon Besredka's method of extracting endotoxins from bacteria and
Gildemeister-Watanabe's method of demonstrating diphtheria toxin in a small amount. The
supernatant fluid of 2% emulsion of trypanosome bodies ground together with salt into pieces as
fine as possible and suspended in isotonic saline, was named "trypanotoxin". Then 0.1cc of
the toxin-either the original solution or various dilutions thereof-was injected into
the cornea of rabbits. In order to examine the reaction a fluorescein solution was dropped
in the eye on the folowing day and each day efterwards for a week. The ulcerated region
appeared more or less strongly green or yellow. The cornea of rabbits immunized generally
or locally with gambiense or equiperdum formalized vaccines was less sucseptible to the corre-
sponding trypanotoxin. Similarly the reaction was modified if the animal was given a dose of
the corresponding antitrypanosomal serum, but not if a heterogenous antitrypanosomal serumwas
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administered. Gambiense or equiperdum trypanotoxin seems to be the same one in the point to
form the ulcus at the eye of the rabbit. But, curious to say, it is neutralized by each spe-
cific antiserum only. It is possible, the author thinks, that there is another specific antigenic
agent, being combined with the ulcus-forming agent. This supplementary agent should be
neutralized by each corresponding antiserum only. As a natural course of event the ulcus-
formig activity of trypanotoxin is made ineffective thereby. See Warrington Yorke's abstract
in Tropical Diseases Bulletin, 33 (3):198•`199, 1936 and J. T. Culbertson's Immunity Against
Animal Parasites: 120•`121, New York, 1941, also.
5) A contribution to studies on toxin production by Trypanosoma gambiense. Keiko KAWAMITSU.
Nagasaki Igakkai Zassi (Nagasaki Medical Journal), 33(11), Sapplement: 22•`39 and 3•`4, 1958.
Some investigators, including TOKURA(1935), have described some toxic phenomena in ex-
perimental animals due to dried or lysed pathogenic trypanosomes. Others, on the contrary,
have reported negative results following their attempts to demonstrate "trypanotoxin'. On the
other hand, there is the well-known hypothesis by SCHERN'Sschool that the sugar consumption of
the flagellate is responsible for the pathological changes in the host whose death may be caused by a
glycoprival intoxication, but this supposition is considered as insufficient by itself to explain all
of the pathogenetic mechanisms in trypanosomiases. In search of evidence of a toxic substance,
"trypanotoxin", produced by Trypanosoma gambiense, the present author attempted to demonstrate
the occurrence of hypoglycemia in the rat by in jecting heat-killed flagellates into it. The
blood sugar level, measured by means of Hagedorn-Jensen's method, in rats inoculated with
Trypanosoma gambiense revealed a pronounced lowering in the terminal stages, amounting to 21
mg/dl at the lowest and to 55mg/dl at the highest, corresponding to 40% on the average of
the normal level. When rats intraperitoneally inoculated with 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0cc of a 10%
emulsion of heat-killed Trypanosoma gambiense, provisionally called "trypanotoxin", the occurrence
of a marked hypoglycemia, that is, a lowering of the blood sugar respectively to 71%, 67%
and 62% on the average of the normal level, was seen 3 to 5 hours later thereafter. The
same treatment of rats by means of heat-killed Trypanosoma lewisi, however, yielded no such
result. The hypoglycemic effect of trypanotoxin was found to be completely lost after
treatment of it with n/10-NaOH for 24 hours followed by neutralization with n/10-HCl, and
vice versa. Moreover, the toxin proved stable to heating at 60•‹ to 80•Ž for 30 minutes,
but it was completely destroyed by heating at 100•Ž for 30 minutes. In rats, when they were
injected with trypanotoxin at five to seven day ihtervals, a resistance to the hypoglycemic
effect of the toxin occurrcd step by step. At the fourth injection they were not cowpletely
sensitive thereto. Thus trypanotoxin proved to have an immunogenicity. The glycogen
content of the liver in rats injected with 1.0cc of trypanotoxin was found to be much lower
than in controls, for the period of 3 to 5 hours thereafter, which suggested that a derangement
of glycogen metabolism in the liver was caused by trypanotoxin. To conclude: -Trypanosoma
gambiense is capable of producing a certain toxin which expresses its activity by causing a dis-
turbance of the glycogen storage of the liver accompanying a marked hypoglycemia. The
occurrence of a pronounced hypoglycemia in trypanosomiasis is probably ascribed not only to the
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sugar consumption of the flagellates but to a impairment by its toxin of the carbohydrate
metabolism in the host also.
6) The relation of several hormones to the hypoglycemic action of trypanotoxin from
Trypanosoma gambiense. Keiko KAWAMITSU.Nagasaki Igakkai zassi (Nagasaki Medical Jaurnal),
33 (11), Supplement : 115•`123 and 12, 1958.
When 1.0cc of trypanotoxin, a 10% emulsion of heat-killed Trypanosoma gambiense, was ad-
ministered simultaneously with 0.1 U of insulin to the rat, the hypoglycemic action of insulin
was little accelerated by trypanotoxin, and vice versa. The insulin effect occurred early and
disappeared within 3 hours (early effect), while the hypoglycemia induced by trypanotoxin
occurred 3 to 5 hours following injection (delayed effect), and it was not modified by the
presence of insulin. When trypanotoxin was administered together with 2.0mg of cortisone
to the rat, the delayed hypoglycemic action of trypanotoxin did not occur even after the com-
plete disappearance of the previous hyperglycemia induced by cortisone - which was not very
pronounced. This observation was considered as indicating that the hypoglycemic effect of
trypanotoxin was completely inhibited by cortisone. Besides 1.0mg of ACTH injected together
with trypanotoxin proved to be able to protect the animal from the hypoglycemia in the same
manner as cortisone. In case of a simultaneous administration of trypanotoxin and 0.02mg
of adrenalin the hypoglycemia induced by trypanotoxin properly occurred, after 4 to 5 hours,
following the adrenalin-induced hyperglycemia. This was considered as an indicating that the
action of trypanotoxin was not essentially antagonized by adrenalin.
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